
KL3116M
16-Port 17

We understand that space in your data center is limited. That's why we've created the KL3116M LCD KVM Switch, a keyboard, video, and mouse (KVM)
switch that offers secure access to 16 attached computers and mounts in only 1U of rack space. It features independently retractable 17" LCD monitor
and keyboard with built-in touchpad. To maximize space in your data center the keyboard "hides away" when not in use, while the thin profile LCD
monitor provides continuous monitoring of computers.

Features

Integrated KVM console with 17"LCD monitor in a Hideaway™ housing
Space saving technology - up to two consoles (one bus) control up to 16 computers
Extra console port - manage computers in the LCD KVM switch from an external console (monitor, USB keyboard, and USB mouse)
OSD tree structure makes finding and managing computers easy
Dual interface - supports PS/2 and USB keyboards and mice in the computer ports
Hideaway™ housing is slightly less than 1U with top and bottom clearance for smooth operation in 1U of rack space
Dual slide - LCD monitor slides independently of the keyboard/touchpad
LCD module rotates up to 120 degrees for a more comfortable viewing angle
Supports external PS/2 mouse
USB peripheral support for attached computers
Conveniently located station and port selectors with 7-segment LED displays to quickly switch to target computers
Dedicated Hotkey Mode and OSD Invocation Keys reduce the number of keystrokes and provide quick access to these functions
Daisy chain up to 31 additional KVM switches to control up to 512 computers
Auto Scan Mode enables continuous monitoring of user-selected computers
Security - Administrator/User password authorization for enhanced security protection; Administrator access rights synchronized between first and
chained stations
Two-level password security - only authorized users can view and control computers
Supports one Administrator and four User accounts with separate profiles
Superior video quality - supports resolutions up to 1280 x 1024 @ 75Hz
Super A-Grade TFT LCD Panel
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